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Textile and Clothing industry is a traditional industry with a long history, it 
has been occupying an important position in the industrial sector and has been very 
impressive in the field of international trade from the industrial revolution which is at 
the beginning of the 18th century until now. From the view of general law of 
industrialization and economic development, this industry is often an early-leading 
industry of national or regional industrialization, subsequently textile and clothing 
once become the most important export products of their trade. 
Nowadays, textile and clothing which contribute greatly to total exports every 
year are our competitive products. Agreement on Textile and Clothing expired on 
January 1st , 2005 and then this industry would be experiencing the so-called 
post-quota era. This is a great opportunity for china which is a big exporter of textile 
and clothing in the world. But it does not mean that the export of china’s textile and 
clothing will no longer be restricted. On the contrary, some of the restrictive measures 
which are consistent with the World Trade Organization rules will play a bigger role. 
The safeguard measures is a case, and this is precisely the core of this study. 
This paper is organized as follows: following the preface, chapter 1 
introduces the safeguard measures from the basic definition, origin, characteristics, 
functions firstly, then it summarizes the differences between the safeguard measures 
and the antidumping, countervailing measures and introduces the trade protection 
mechanism of World Trade Organization briefly. Chapter 2 analyses the current 
export status of china’s textile and clothing and the treat by the safeguard measures 
these two products are face with, then it also summarizes various kinds of safeguard 
measures clauses with which the export of china’s textile and clothing is faced in 
post-quto era. After that the paper analyses and compares these clauses from the 
important articles. At the end of Chapter 2, the paper drawes some specific 
conclusions. In chapter 3, the paper put forwards some countermeasures which might 
be helpful to the establishment of the export policy in the future. 
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成果之一《纺织品与服装协议》（Agreement on Textile and Clothing ,以下简
称“ATC 协议”）终于达成，并于 1995 年 1 月 1 日正式生效。ATC 协议执行的十
年间，该领域的配额限制逐步取消，这标志着整个领域例外情况的结束，重新回
归自由贸易的范畴。 










                                                        

















































机制、《中华人民共和国加入世贸组织议定书》（Protocol on Accession of the 
People’s Republic of China，以下简称《入世议定书》)第 16 条、《中国加入
                                                        





⑤ 陈玉祥.《ATC 后影响我国 T &C 产品对美国出口的主要贸易规则分析》[J].国际贸易问题，2004，（8）：
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第一章  保障措施概述 


















广义的 WTO 保障措施条款中包括了反倾销、反补贴、国际收支平衡（the 
balance of payments）、一般豁免（general exemptions）、国家安全和关税重
新谈判（tariff renegotiations）等。所有这些条款，都使得缔约方（或成员
方）可以在各种适宜的情形下，有权采取相应背离《马拉喀什建立世界贸易组织
协定》（Marraksh Agreement Establishing The World Organization,简称“WTO
协定”）义务的手段、方法和措施，从而维护缔约方（或成员方）自身利益。而
这些手段、方法和措施，由于是 WTO 协定所允许的，因此并不被视为是 WTO 协定
的侵犯或者违反。狭义的 WTO 保障措施条款仅包括 GATT1994 第 19 条“对某些产
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